
of Christ and Its necessity; TheJ. FsMcCVIan as a weekend
visitor in Forttand. Pride elect; Seeking the old paths;

The new birth; Whosoever will, andDr. Mutthis and fanily ' arrived i
Born Tailored

To Your Order
otherj.yesterday from Salem and are now

resident! of Monmouth There will be an Easter program
Lucian Arant of Portland spent

the week end with relatives in Mon
mouth.

given at the Elk ins schoolhouse on

Sunday morning. Sunday school
will be held at the regu'ar hour, ten
o'clock."- -

Following thia will be a

program of music, pantomime and

Cecil Price and wife of the Luck- -

Explanation and Invitation,
This is ue of the IK ra'd goes ai

a sample cpy to a number of peo-

ple not now on its subsrr'ption list.
The home newspaper not only k'cps
you pojted on occurrences, in. your

neighborhood, gives you the news
about persons with whom you are

acquainted, forms a link In that co-

operative scheme of association
with your fellows on which civilisa-

tion is based, but does it at a pr'ce
far less than any other service la

rendered you. In the home news-pap-

you want the home news and
do not be m'sled into thinking you
can-ge- t thia home news in newspa-

pers published in stme distant
town. You do not buy food or

iamute country were business visit-

or in town Monday. exercises. . - -

Mr. Raymond Attebery of SalemEanie Burkhead was home from
Eugene this week for a brief vaca will give a short address.

'Blame tht Flu
tion,

H. Hirrhburg is back in Indepen
This1 little poem by Misa Jess'e

Webber was written tome' time ago
dence after an absence of several
weeks in Southern California.

Born tailored clothes are fash-

ioned as you dictate, of goods

exactly suited to your taste
they ore made with prohcr atten
tion to every detail you believe
essential to style and comfort.

They are tailored to fit you
Jwfcctly, and to serve you long
and "satisfactorily ,

this .. we
guarantee. j

Tjiey are in truth "uiloitd-to-ycn- if

order" and you will find the priot eoa
aidmlly lower then others ar now asking
Sot good clothes.

"

. i'S i

but will serve to call up recollecthe J. H. Thurston farm near tions to the many who were afflict
Suver has been sold to Lawrence ed. clothing for the Durpoje of helping

Now the time of year, to noeta some pretty girl get a piano cr an
automobille. If you do you are

Wall Paper and

' Paint
-

Spring Time Necessities

Perkins Pharmacy
If we haven't (tot it
we'll get it Ask m.

' To write great poems about the morally certain to get stung. Why
' Spring, buy your home news that wiy.

Compton of Wolf Creek, Montana.

, C. M. Lewis, stockman of Lewis-vill-

was here Tuesday on business
and shaking hands with friends.

Mrs. James Riddell and Mrs.
Ernest Riddell were recent visitors
to the Capitol City.

Mrs..G. Sullivan and Miss In
Fishback were Salem visitors Tues.

To tell the world about the joya of There ia just one way to get the
Herald and that is by paying theMay,

And all that sort of thing. subscription price. $1.00" for 6

months or $2.00 per year. Read itBut now, this year there's got to be
a changi over and see If you don't think it is

worth the pr'ce and then tend inday. ' , And that is what I'll now tell you
Miller Mercantile Company

Sit papular Stored v
Monmouth. Newberg, Yamhill, McMiimvilla, SharkUa aad Data

,301 iroocz
your subscription,Don't tell me that the Spring iaon

o Local Rrpvhtps the plains Monmouth HeightsBecause I've got the "Flu".Ik oooeiocJ1 Clare Egelston was shopping in

Miss Williams, former Normal
student, now a teacher in Corvallis,
was a visitor in this city this past
week end.

Elmer Rake and family have
moved back from Carlton and are
occupying t eir house on Main

George E Foster of Dayton was IDallas Saturday.
Education

W. H. Book has said: "We must
a viB't t at A. Parser's Friday.

Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Roth snd
educate the coming generation orIra Crabtne was here from A!

bany Sunday to visit with relatives

ynopsis or tm annual tatint tut
Providence Washington Insurance Company
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son Joe moved to Independents
Wednesday.take a backward sten.' Wa muststreet. ,

-
.

The lid was placed on Falls City Mr. and Mrs. Ed Borch and fam'.Mrs. C C. Lee spent Saturdaylast week because of flu.
train them in body, mind and soul.
Train them in body, and we have
trained animals; train them in body

ilyof near Monmouth were Sundayin Corvallis. Her daughter. Mrs
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Total InoomaMary Tate was a visitor here Sun .4i,m,isr.Nand mind and we have civilized an maauaiauaiuTa

day. Not loMMia paid during lha yaar Including adjualamtV. A. Fishback and family and Tllu ...... .4 ... . J . i . i. . . ...
imals; train them in body, mind and
soul, and we have Sons of God.
Weaken our schools, and you weak

Jas. S. Stewart of Portland H. R. Fishback were Sundtiy visit

--tturuiif. m m at. I.w ni ii. IM.lll.Tt. Mo.nt.ts

. . . .. v., iivii.1 uurinf in rwCommlMlona and unlarim paid during lha yrTi'. linrnwa and '' paid during lha yarAmount at al ullwr nitiir.i.
preaching the gospel of good roads, ors with Mrs. Robinson and daughen cur. republic. Place over ourwas a visitor in Monmouth Thur.

Total axpandlturaa
day children incompetent teachers, and Aaaara

you will weaken our schools. We Valua of real Mlalo ond (markiti !)..

ter B. of Monmouth,

Jess Emerton was in Monmouth

oi business Monday. v

Herman Wunder was in Mon

.1 IM.Maa

. MU.Mi M
This wk is vacation time at the Valua of alorka and hnada owned (markat valua),cannot have the best teachers unilate University in Eugene and all C'aah In banka and on .hand ZZZ KtOtlTIless w are willing to pay the price. iTomiunia in cvuraa of ooiiactioo, wrlltta aln Saplambarof our young people there are with Ml tttll

mouth as a business visitor the firstWhat shall it profit us if we raise Othor aiuH lathe home folks. Interval and rtiiU daa and accrued--.
II.7M n
tl.MLalof the week. ' 'the best hogs, the best corn and

Total aiHH N,1M.Ma.KMrs. Mary. Guy of Dallas died Laaa apodal dopoait In aay atala flT an Ihora oa)Ihave the best farms in the United
States if we lose our boys and

Mrs. Belle Beckley, a student of
the U. of O. at Eugene, is spending

March 22. She was born in Ohio in Total HHtt idailttad In Oragon, St,taa,l
LIABII ITItagirls. - Mrs. Mack. her vacation with her parents, Mr.

1838 and came to Oregon when 9

years of age. Since 1875 she lived
Oroaa elalma for tnaaaa- - unpaids

and Mrs. Ed Rogers.
in Dallas. Dr. J. 0. Matthis, who for the Wm, Lettiken moved to his farm

past eighteen months has beenFrank Mulkey. a former resist north of Independence this week.
practicing medicine here in associaof Independence, is reported killed

II 1H III Tl
Amount of unnarnad pnndunia on all outatandlag rlak-a- Lill'mi u
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Not premluma nwolred during tha ' " IM 141 IIUowi paid durliur ll.a
Loaava lncurnd during tha r ZZ tl ot

PKOVIDKNCB WA81llNTOM 1N8UMANCK COMPANt'
J. II Branch, , O. Koala. Batratanv

Blalulory r.'.ij.nt alloraey for
Caarlai A. Colvin, Lawl Bldg., Portland, Or.

tion with Dr. Clements, will leave
Mr. Missing of McMinnvilte was

here looking for cattle one day last
one of the loireine camns nn

Mr. B. Wise Says:

Why Don't You

Sleep at Night
"Sleep, 0 Gentle Sleep-Nat- ure's

Soft Nurse, how
have 1

Frightened Thee,
'I it t'lou no more wilt weight

my eyelids down.
And steep my senses in

Nature

Mary s peak He wa s "head
in a few days to resume his former
work in Monmouth, Dr. Matthis

week.
hooker".

has made a host of friends in Salem
Richard Cayzer of Portland, who and vicinity who will regret his Our Bargain Column

Heavy Team of Horses for Sale.

was student of the Normal the first
oi tne year, came down from the

leaving, and this is true not only of
his patients, but particularly of the
medical profession, with whom his

$225. J. W. Kays. North of Incity to take in the Junior Dav
dependence. 2tpleasantries and while here was the "Weassociations and dealings have been oughtto.malce a hit"Has provided sleep, that great

balm to hurt minds sleep that
guest of Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Gil For Sale

120 acres. 21 miles from. Flilv.
most agreeable. For the presentmore.
Dr. Matthis will continue to look Chesterfittd

yille, Lincoln county for sale.At a meeting of Pomona after n part of his practice here, frice $1500. , C. Perry. 3t
held Saturday at Oak Grove the and will be at Dr. Clements' office

Automobile For HireHigher 'Educational Tax bill was each Tuesday afternoon for consul

knits together thenerve3 for anoth
er day's arduous duties.

But
Many cannot sleep.

Sleeplessness
Or insomnia, is one of the prom-

inent symptoms of eye strain.
There

with driver Long or short distancunanimously endorsed as was also tat ion with those who desire to' see es. Trips made on brief notice.the two mill school tax bill. Brush him. Capital Journal. See me at Garage. J, S. Fuller.

AND why not? Never
were fine tobaccos

so skillfully blendedl
Chesterfields bring you .

the best of Turkish and
Domestic leaf, blended
to bring out new de.J
lights ol flavor.

college has recently orairnized r
For Sale-- Six H. P. Gasoline enEvangelical Church NoteGrange and its representavites took

Easter Sunday, April 4. Eastera part in Pomona Grange for the
gine, practically new, guaranteed
to be in first class mechanical con-

dition, also an iron wheeled truck

: Is danger that it will lead to
first time. services both morning and evening.other disorders.

Glasses Subject at 11, "Darkness turned to and saw frame with saw. This is a
Reports from State School Super dandy outfit and is a good buy.Day"Carefully fitted to the reeds of Ace Garage. Independence. tfintendent J. A. Churchill show At 7:30, "Victory on the last

battlefield". Sunday School at 10 Team of mares for sale. P. O
that there will be a shortage of 5C0
teachers or more in the State of Or- - Burbank..A special Easter offering will be
egon if the State Elementary School

the eye, will so often sooth the
nerves and make s'eep possible to
the sleepless.

Henry E. Morris & Co.
Eye Sight Specialists

305 State Street, Salem, Oregon

taken at the church service and Cedar Posts For Sale
Bill does not pass, at the May elec Sunday school for home missions.

. Seven foot SDlit red cedar? nosts
tion. This Bill prevides for a Two in carload lots. Write A. M. Mat.Y. P. A. at 6:30. Subject, "The
Mill State Tax, to be daced unon lock Lumber Co., Dallas Oregon.
all the taxable property of the Stat

For Sale White Leghorn cocker

power of an endless life." Lead
er, Miss Nesbit. Prayer service
Wednesday, 7:30. Ladies Aid

Tuesday and Thursday afternoon.

of Oregon. Each county will re- -
els, Armstrong strain. 8 weeks old

ceive back the same amount that it $1.60 each. R. H. Smith. 3t
pays in. The money will be appor-
tioned according to the number of

The Monmouth Cnnnerntivp Shin.Points the way Diner Association will save farmer'steachers instead of the number of The Statement of Thia Salem Resident money in the sale of livestock. Shin
will Interest Our Readers with us and cut out middleman'spupils. According to this appor-

tionment each one room school in
Polk county will receive S316 from

shipOur neighboring town. Salpm profit. It you have stock to

notify W. J. Stockholm, Mgr. tfpoints the way in the words of nn
oi its most respected residents: The Herald wishes correspondents

the State. Two room school, $632.
Three room school, $948, and so on
eich room allotted sain .Th;,

J. H. Penton. 1405 Lee St. in neighboring communities. For
Salem, Oreg.. says: "Doan'a Kid particulars apply at this office.
ney Pills have done me a lot ofwould remove a good deal of ine A. N. Halleckbuvs junk of allgood m the past and gladly endorse

kinds and pays highest ' cashand recommend them. On severalquality existing among rich and
poor districts. prices: tfoccasions, cold settled in my back in

the region of my kidneys, causing
pain through the lower nortion of, Revival Meetings

Sealed Bids Wanted
Sealed Bids for the following bymy back. I know from disordersine revival meetinzs at th

that my kidneys were to blame

"Cite tfeitfiinj'anlb"
Wrlll.o for lh. CI.m of 1M1 br Carl R. Moer

'

Marvelous Maid-t- his Twentieth Century-Daug- hter

of Peace, yet a Joan of Arc! ; i

Lavender shades from thewn of her jouth have flown- -

Yellow beams m replacing the dark.
Proudly she stands in knowledge of ripened power

Fully aware she's' come to her own.
Marvelous Maid Is thjs Twentieth Century,

'

Now to glorious womanhood grown.
When the girlhood days are over '

When the boy betimes a man, ' i

When the child-pla- y turns to labor

Fitting God's eterna l plan, - '

,
Then these fresh, keen men and women

Strive for all. that's fiw and true. ,i 'W
So our Century's begun; V f ' V U

So the Class of Twenty-OJj- e !.'. ?l

; 'Takes up the woik to "See if. Through",
' '''

.
Yellow the rose, reflecting the fu Ugrown day,' ,'!

Radiant face lifted up to the light,
Emblem of youth in the flush of maturity,''. ,

All aglow, ever joyous and bright;
Fit to adorn this Marvelous Maid of

'

Matching hor shining '
Matching the golden success that she must achieve

In .the life that before her lies, ',

Christian church continue with in- -
the Trustees of the Baptist church,

reserving the right to reject anyKnowing now hie l V some nf tmrterest and good attendance; fThe
house has been full to its caDacitv andallbids, ? '

' "
1. For excavating 200 yards moreseveral times.. Several conversion.

Salem citizens endorsed Doan's 'Kid-

ney Pillsi 1 started using them, and
found them just the thing to rid
me of the pains and disorders. A
few of Doan's alwavs relieved mo nf

We Point
With Pride
to our record as plumbers. Our
customers are legion, and why?
because we do good work at moder-

ate prices. We are careful, con-

scientious workmen and you pay on-

ly for the work actually done. We
c rry a full line of plumbing fix-

tures at low prices.

RICH & ELLIS
Dallas. Ore.
512 MAIN St. PHONE 45?

or less-sh- ort haul, bids closehave been reported this week. The
Tuesday, April 6, 1920.

meetings will continue over next
Sunday. The services for Sundav

2. For moving the old churchrheumatic pains so I cannot help
but speak highly of this fine kidney
remedy."

building to the new si'e. Bids closemorning will be in harmony with
Thursday, April id, lazu.

For detailed information 'call on
the Easter spirit, with an Easter Price 60c. at all dealers. Don't
sermon and music. The following E. B. Pace or A. B. Morian.

First Baptist Church, John Scott,

simply ask for a kidney remedy-?-ge- t

Doan's Kidney Pills the same
that Mr. Penton had. Foster-Mil-bur- n

Co, Mfrs, Buffalo, N. Y.

topics are to be discussed yet: The
Devil and his angels.; The Church A. H. Craven, A. B. Morlan, Trus

tees. It


